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W alter Pavlich
LIVING NORTH OF YACHATS, WEST OF FRIENDS
fo r  M elinda
D ays were lush with  bo r ing  intensity  
w alking the sand afte r  high tide 
the one great d r if tw ood  hulk  m oving  
fu r the r  and  fu r th e r  d o w n  the beach.
S om etim es  I w ould  leave the d o o r  
open  all n ight,  ra in  da rk en in g  
the concre te  w alkw ay, m ois ten ing  
my carpet.  I could  only write letters 
a f te r  m idnight,  sam e message in every on e—
“ I’m all to o  a lone in this one, bu t d o n ’t w rite b ack .” 
W alk ing  ou ts ide  in my slippers 
I par ted  the herd  of  rh o d o d e n d ro n s  
look ing  n o r th  then  sou th  for  headlights 
placed the envelopes in the wet m etal box.
A nd jogg ing  back inside I’d face 
the b a th ro o m  m ir ro r  I’d covered 
with my blue jacke t  where I learned 
to b rush  my teeth , shave and  live w ith o u t  it.
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